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Introduction: The importance of climate change for
Mediterranean viticulture
1 The wine industry is particularly sensitive to variations in climate, whether in relation to
intra-annual variability (vintage effect) or in long term trends (terroir characterisation).
Producers  are  used  to  deal  with  the  effects  of  inter-annual  climate  variability  and
changes  in  consumers’  demand.  However,  long  term  changes  could  require  deeper
structural  changes  than  variability,  especially  when  combined  to  a  globalization  of
markets that make economic trends more complex. 
2 Many wine producing regions, both in the Old World and the New World, are situated in
areas with a Mediterranean climate, where an optimal amount of insolation, heat and
water is typically available for the growth of Vitis Vinifera. However, it is projected that
climate change in those regions is likely to occur in the form of increasing temperatures
and decreasing rainfall (IPCC, 2007). While a warmer and drier climate might be generally
profitable in some cool  wine producing regions (Madelin et  al.,  2010;  Briche,  2012 in
France;  Webb  et  al.,  2007  in  Australia),  many  drier  Mediterranean areas  are  already
situated at the hotter margins of Vitis vinifera’s optimal growth range (Jones et al., 2005).
Where wine producers in such areas are aiming to develop premium grapes and wines to
survive world competition, and to exploit a strong regional identity as a comparative
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advantage, climate change-induced shifts in quality may be particularly problematic. In
fact, the Allen Consulting Group (2005) suggested that farming systems cumulating the
three following characteristics would be most at risk from climate change: systems that
are already stressed economically or biophysically, systems at the edge of their climate
tolerance,  and systems where large and long lived investments  are  made such as  in
dedicated irrigation systems, perennial crops and processing facilities. Based on these
characteristics, viticultural systems situated in drier Mediterranean climatic areas could
be particularly at risk in the future. It is thus essential for farmers and key stakeholders
to understand now the extent of risk for regional systems, and build adaptive capacity in
preparation for future change.
 
A socio-ecological comparative approach
3 Adaptive capacity refers to the ability of a system to prepare for those changes in advance
as well as to adjust and respond to the impacts of the changes (Smit et al., 2006; Engle,
2011). Milestad et al. (2012) add the notion of uncertainty to this definition: “the adaptive
capacity of a farming system refers to its ability to perform well according to unknown future
boundary conditions, unprecedented occurrence of perturbations including severe crisis and goals
that  might  change  over  time due  to  endogenous  or  exogenous  reasons”.  The weaker is  the
adaptive capacity of a given system, the lower is its critical change tolerance threshold. It
is thus important for a regional wine industry to increase its adaptive capacity, in order
to manage a range of potential changes, while allowing for flexibility to correct adaptive
trajectories if approaches prove unsustainable at a later date. In other words, viticultural
systems need to  be  both efficient  to  deal  with the  regular  challenges  of  sustainable
production systems, and flexible and adaptive to environmental change (Dedieu, 2009;
Darnhofer 2010). 
4 Adaptive capacity mitigates risk by modulating its key component,  vulnerability.  The
IPCC (2007)  illustrates  vulnerability  through three  concepts,  which we can model  as
followed:
Vulnerability = (exposure x sensitivity) – adaptive capacity 
First, it defines exposure as the extent to which a system is physically in harm’s way.
Second, sensitivity refers to how affected a system would be after exposure to the stress
(Smit et al., 2006; Adger et al., 2007; Engle 2011). Vulnerability is thus determined by both
biophysical  and socio-economic aspects,  combined with the incapacity to (re)act.  For
example,  in  the  context  of  severe  drought  in  a  viticultural  area,  a  vulnerability
assessment might include the magnitude of the drought itself, biophysical factors (soil,
varieties grown, vineyard and winery management techniques), economic factors (types
of wine produced, competition in the market place, impact on producer’s income), or
social  factors (competition for and legislation regulating water resources,  community
support or insurance).
5 The present study focuses on assessing the vulnerability of Mediterranean viticulture to
changes in climate and frame ways to increase its adaptive capacity. It compares two
wine producing regions, with a relatively similar Mediterranean climate but different
socio-economic components: Côtes-du-Roussillon-Villages in France and McLaren Vale in
Australia. The systemic differences that alter the vulnerability of both systems will be
discussed. In order to produce useful recommendations for farmers, it is important to
study jointly  the  magnitude of  changes  and the  way changes  are  managed within a
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farming system (Lee, 1999). The study is thus built around four objectives: (i) assessing
the systems’  past,  current and future exposure to climate change,  (ii)  assessing their
sensitivity  to  such exposure,  (iii)  determining their  key vulnerability  issues,  and (iv)
assessing their current adaptive capacity and frame possible options to increase it over
the coming decades. We use an integrative and mixed-methods approach, taking into
account the multiplicity of elements intertwined with climate to understand changes in
yields, quality of harvest, income and the future of the industry. It combines secondary
data from climate stations to assess exposure to changes in temperature and rainfall, and
primary data from interviews to assess how producers perceive changes in climate, what
impacts  they  have  on  grape  growing  and  wine  making,  and  what  types  of  adaptive
options they have recently implemented or consider implementing in the near future. We
believe that looking at the capacity to adapt to climate change is a good indication of the
general flexibility and sustainability of a viticultural system facing change. Importantly,
findings  from  Mediterranean  viticulture  may  provide  important  lessons  that  are
applicable  to  other  wine  regions  and  other  farming  systems  as  environmental  and
economic pressures increase.
 
Field sites choice and description
6 In France, viticultural activity in the area of Côtes-du-Roussillon-Villages (lat: 42.8° N,
long:  2.8°  E)  was  examined (illustration 1).  Grape  production is  situated  in  two hilly
corridors a few kilometers north-east of the city of Perpignan, bounded to the south by
the Têt valley and the north by the Corbières karst region. It corresponds to the northern
part of the administrative boundary of département des Pyrénées-Orientales, in the region
Languedoc-Roussillon,  and  to  the  Appellation  d’Origine  Contrôlée (AOC,  Controlled  Origin
Appellation) of “Côtes-du-Roussillon-Villages”.  It  is  abbreviated to “Roussillon” in the
present article. In Australia, McLaren Vale (lat: 35.2° S, long: 138.5° E) is situated in South
Australia, approximately 35 km south of the city of Adelaide. It is bounded to the west by
the waters of Gulf St Vincent, to the north-east by the Adelaide Hills range and to the
south-east by the Sellicks Hill range. Much of the area is devoted to viticulture, at an
altitude ranging from approximately 100m to the west to 320m to the east. The average
size  of  a  vineyard is  4.1 hectares  in  Roussillon  (Onivins,  2011)  and  13.9 hectares  in
McLaren Vale (ABS, 2009-10). Both GI regions’ size approximate 400 km² and they share a
similar Mediterranean climate characterized by irregular autumn or winter rain and dry
summers. They belong to the CSb climate type (“hot summer” or “typical” Mediterranean
climate) of Köppen-Geiger classification (Peel et al., 2007), and both benefit from cooling
maritime  influence  and  rarely  experience  frost.  The  strong  northerly  dry  wind,
Tramontane,  blows  regularly  in  Roussillon,  ventilating  the  vines  and  thus  reducing
cryptogamic diseases, but also drying them out during heat waves and damaging young
growth in spring. In McLaren Vale, strong, hot, dry Northerly breezes are experienced,
but sea breezes from Gulf St-Vincent in spring and ‘gully winds’ in summer can cool down
the vineyards. 
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Illustration 1 - Situation map
Sources: Institut Géographique National and Phylloxera and Grape Indutry Board of South Australia.
 
Exposure to an uncertain hotter and drier climate
(1956-2060)
7 In order to assess exposure to climate change in the recent past and the near future up to
2060, we used different climate data sets. We focused on change affecting temperature
and  precipitation,  which  are  essential  climate  parameters  to  understand  grapevine
growth and maturation (Dry and Coombe, 2004).  We used the emission scenario A1B,
considered as moderate (IPCC, 2007). Table 1 details the characteristics of each dataset.
 
Table 1 - Climate data parameters used to assess past and future exposure to climate change
(1956-2060) in Roussillon and McLaren Vale
Data parameters Roussillon McLaren Vale
Observed Data
Station name Perpignan (CNRM)
Adelaide  airport  (ABM)  and  Noarlunga
(ABM)
Station position 42.4°N, 2.9°E 34.9°S,138.5°E and
Time series 1956-2010 1956-2010 and 2002-2011
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(Gordon et al, 2010)
Spatial resolution 8 km 0.25° (~ 25 km)
Grid  point  centre
coordinates





Emission scenarios A2, A1B and B1 A1B
Climate parameters Daily TN, TX and PP Monthly TN, TX and PP
CNRM = Centre National de la Recherche Météorologique, ABM = Australian Bureau of Meteorology.
TX = maximum temperature, TN= minimum temperature, PP= precipitations
8 Illustrations 2a and 2b show the observed and simulated evolution of  minimum and
maximum temperature during the growing season, which is conventionally limited from
April to October in the northern hemisphere, and from October to April in the southern
hemisphere.
 
Illustration 2a - Observed and simulated evolution of minimum and maximum air temperature
during the growing season, from 1956 to 2060, in Roussillon 
Sources: CNRM and ABM/CSIRO.
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Illustration 2b - Observed and simulated evolution of minimum and maximum air temperature
during the growing season, from 1956 to 2060, in McLaren Vale
Sources: CNRM and ABM/CSIRO.
9 Three  important  comments  can  be  drawn  from  these  data.  Firstly,  minimum  and
maximum temperatures have been continuously increasing in Perpignan and Adelaide
since the 1980’s. The 2001-2010 decade was on average 0.8°C hotter than the 1961-1970
decade  in  both  stations.  Secondly,  simulations  project  a  general  trend  of  increasing
temperatures.  In  Roussillon,  a  fastest  increase  is  apparent  from the  2040’s  onwards,
which means it will hit the next one or two generations of producers. On average, as
simulated by models, the 2051-2060 decade is 1°C hotter than the 2021-2030 decade in
Roussillon,  and  0.9°C  in  McLaren  Vale.  However,  uncertainty  remains  regarding  the
precise quantification and variability of this pattern of change. Comparisons between the
model  control  series  and  observations  in  Roussillon,  and  between  observations  in
Noarlunga and simulations with a grid point centred on Noarlunga in McLaren Vale, show
that both models present a cold bias, and thus a potential underestimation of regional
warming.
 
Illustration 3a - Observed and simulated evolution of precipitation in non-summer months, from
1956 to 2060, in Roussillon 
Sources: CNRM and ABM/CSIRO.
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Illustration 3b- Observed and simulated evolution of precipitation in non-summer months, from
1956 to 2060, in McLaren Vale 
Sources: CNRM and ABM/CSIRO.
 
Illustration 3c - Observed and simulated evolution of precipitation in summer months, from 1956 to
2060, in Roussillon 
Sources: CNRM and ABM/CSIRO.
 
Illustration 3d - Observed and simulated evolution of precipitation in and summer months, from
1956 to 2060, in McLaren Vale 
Sources: CNRM and ABM/CSIRO.
10 Illustrations 3a to 3d show the observed and simulated evolutions of precipitations over
the year. In Mediterranean climates, rainfall and aquifer recharge occur mainly in Fall
and  Winter.  However,  a  small  amount  of  summer  rainfall  is  also  important  to  help
grapevines  carry  out  maturation  and avoid  leaf  loss,  especially  during  hot  summers
(Gladstones,  2012).  Rainfall  is  naturally  variable  inter-annually  and spatially  in those
climates and very low in summer, thus it is difficult for models to simulate past and
future rainfall accurately, especially extremes. Even if a great deal of uncertainty remains
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on future  rainfall  in  both  regions,  two  points  can  be  stressed:  in  Roussillon,  from
2015-2019 onwards, summers are projected to be drier than during the 1956-1999 period;
and in McLaren Vale, both summer and non-summer rainfall follow a linear trend of
decrease with all  summers from 2015-2019 onwards drier  than during the 1956-1999
period. In the recent past, the period 2005-2009 was particularly dry (low summer rainfall
in Perpignan, low non-summer rainfall in Adelaide with two major droughts in 2008 and
2009).
11 Climate results show that growing seasons are most likely to be hotter and drier on
average compared to the climate of the second half of the XXth century. In other words,
the climate experienced during the dry decade of the 2000’s could become the norm until
the  2040’s.  However,  recognizing  the  uncertainties  of  atmosphere-ocean general  and
regional circulation models is important when using them as a primary basis to develop
policies dealing with the impacts they project. Rather than adapting to a single future,
the biggest challenge for producers in Roussillon and McLaren Vale is to be able to adapt
to an uncertain future in climate, in which hotter and drier conditions are likely to be
more common. 
 
Cumulative and complex impacts on the two
viticultural systems
12 Impacts of and adaptation to changes in temperature and rainfall in the last ten years
give a foretaste of what is awaiting the two regional industries. This was assessed through
in-depth  interviews  with  key  stakeholders:  thirty-two  (twenty-nine  producers)  in
Roussillon in May and October 2011 and June 2012 and thirty (twenty-two producers) in
McLaren Vale in July 2011 and July 2012. A majority of stakeholders interviewed were
both grape growers and wine producers, which allowed for insights into both processes,
and others were members of governance bodies or representatives of the industry. We
chose interviewees with the aim to obtain a sample of various types of estates in location,
size, history and cultural methods, in order to develop a data set that is qualitatively
representative of the region. Interviews were conducted face-to-face, except in Roussillon
where half of the interviews were conducted over the phone for practical reasons. They
followed the same semi-structured approach with questions dealing with characteristics
of the property, perceived challenges to the activity (past, present and future exposure
and sensitivity), current and planned future practice, and factors that encourage or limit
changes in practice. In addition, producers were presented with basic regional climate
models outputs for future climate change and asked how they thought that change would
impact  on  their  activities,  and  if  or  how they  would  adapt  to  it.  The  questionnaire
included both closed and open-ended questions, as well as Lickert scales measuring how
producers perceive climatic and economic factors as limitations to adaptation. Crossing
farm  and  business  characteristics  with  occurrences  of  specific  answers  in  closed
questions and/or key words in open-ended questions allowed for identifications of key
factors in adaptive capacity and for framing different types of producers based on their
capacity to adapt in the past, the present and near future.
13 An  increase  in  day  and  night  temperatures  during  the  growing  season  leads  to
interrelated  agro-ecological  consequences,  including  an  earlier  and  shorter  growing
season and various impacts on berry maturation. This has been documented in many
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wine producing regions over the world (White et al., 2006; Schultz and Jones, 2010; Briche,
2012) and was evident in interviewees’ responses from both regions. A major consequence
for  producers  is  that  grapevine  growth and maturation occurs  not  only  in  a  hotter
climate  generally,  but  also  earlier  in  the  season and thus  the  key  growth period  of
maturation  occurs  in  the  warmer  period  of  the  year.  Illustration 4  summarizes  the
different  negative  consequences  due  to  a  hotter  and  drier  climate  spontaneously
mentioned by producers, in percentage of completed interviews.
 
Illustration 4 - Percentage of producers spontaneously mentioning in interviews the following
negative impacts of warmer temperatures and drought on berry maturation, in Roussillon and
McLaren Vale
14 Observed decreases  in  yields  and blocks  in  maturation are  particularly  important  in
Roussillon, where the majority of vineyards are dry-grown. In Roussillon, AOC regulations
impose a maximum yield of 45hL/ha. However, in the last decade, this maximum was not
reached by a majority of producers and many were unable to maintain profitable systems.
Between 2000 and 2009, average yields were of 27 hL/ha in the department of Pyrénées-
Orientales, compared to 38 for Languedoc-Roussillon and 50 for France (Onivins, 2011).
Drought appears to be playing an important role here (Payan et al. 2011). In fact, three
climatic effects  are accumulating.  Firstly,  higher temperatures lead to an accelerated
phenological cycle and thus to a mechanical decrease of yields. Secondly, a decrease in
summer rainfall impacts on grapevine vigour and berry weight, especially on soils with a
low  water  holding  capacity.  A  decrease  in  winter  and  spring  rainfall  limits  aquifer
recharge and causes early drying out of soils that can negatively impact on berry size.
Thirdly, the accumulative effects of increasing temperatures and decreasing rainfall lead
to higher evapotranspiration rates,  and thus higher water consumption by grapevine
cultivars displaying near-anisohydric properties such as Shiraz (Syrah) (Schultz,  2003;
Soar  et  al.,  2006).  It  has  been  estimated  that  with  current  management,  yields  in
Languedoc-Roussillon  could  decrease  by  26%  by  2080  due  to  increased  water  stress
(Garcia de Cortazar, 2006). In addition, quality problems arise when the cumulative effect
of  high  temperatures  and  acute  water  stress  lead  to  a  mismatch  between  sugar
accumulation and decrease of tannins, and thus to a high alcohol content in wine (Dry
and Coombe,  2004).  Traditional  vineyard  management,  such  as  canopy  management,
weeding and pruning, have proved insufficient in the last ten years to deal with drier and
hotter conditions. 
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15 Problems in yields and maturation were less reported among Australian interviewees,
thanks to the existence of a reliable irrigation system in McLaren Vale. Efficient drip-
irrigation systems have become widespread since the 1990’s, mainly in order to maintain
constant  yields  and  wine  styles  and  grow  grapes  on  soils  not  naturally  suited  for
viticulture (such as heavy clays). This practice plays a significant buffering role to deal
with hot and dry weather conditions. Indeed, Shiraz, which represents 80% of plantings
in McLaren Vale, can maintain yields in response to a 2 to 4°C increase in air temperature,
given it is irrigated (Sadras and Soar, 2009), while the increase projected by models by
2060 is up to 2°C. In 1999, an irrigation system was implemented using reclaimed water
from Adelaide coastal suburbs after filtration at the Christies’  Beach water treatment
plant  (illustration 1),  which  satisfies  a  great  majority  of  producers.  The  average
connection fee for producers is $AUS18 000 (11 000 Euros), to which an annual fee per
surface unit  is  added depending on distance and topography.  Producers consider the
investment as a comparative asset that adds to the value of their properties. Even though
agricultural  policy  in  Australia  has  seen  the  state  minimize  direct  involvement  in
agricultural markets, federal subsidies did provide a 50% rebate for growers willing to
connect to the system, between 2009 and 2012. According to producer n°31, in McLaren
Vale, “Climate change won’t be a problem as long as we have access to enough water.”
 
Key sensitivity and vulnerability issues
16 The drip-irrigation system from recycled water in McLaren Vale is a good example of an
innovative  technique,  complementary  to  traditional  vineyard  management  practices,
which allows for a better consistency of wine quality in hotter and drier years. However,
several issues prevent producers from sustainably implementing innovative techniques
in both regions. 
17 One key issue for both regions is accessing sufficient financial capital to enable leeway for
producers to take risks and implement change. In Roussillon, this issue is particularly
acute,  because  in comparison  to  McLaren  Vale,  many  producers  are  in  a  difficult
economic  situation.  The  region  has  been  undergoing  tremendous  quantitative  and
qualitative restructuring in the last thirty years. Changes in market preferences have
forced producers to switch from fortified and high yielding table dry wines to premium
dry wines. As a result, between 2002 and 2010, 40% of vineyards in surface were pulled
out in Pyrénées-Orientales. The cooperative system, developed in the 1930’s, still has an
important social role. Even though the number of cooperatives dropped from 64 in 1996
to 48 in 2006, 71.5% of vineyards by surface area were still harvested through them in
2006 (Onivins, 2011). In the department’s biggest cooperative, the average payment is
2400 Euros per hectare per year, while members of the cooperative typically only have six
to eight hectares. With such a low income from viticulture, the potential to try out new
strategies is greatly diminished. An irrigation project has been on-going since 2010 using
water  from the  Ansignan dam to  irrigate  80  ha  of  vineyards  down the  Agly  valley.
Theoretically,  irrigation could allow gains  of  10 to  20 hL/ha in yield and thus more
producers would reach the maximum authorized yields more regularly and balance their
income between higher-producing and lower-producing blocks. The projected cost for
producers is 400-450 Euros/hectare, under the condition the project gets subsidies from
the  European  Union,  which  still  represents  an  important  investment  for  a  typical
producer. The poor economic health of the regional wine industry also leads to a lack of
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sufficient incentive for producers to implement change. In McLaren Vale, the financial
capital  issue takes the form of  a high dependency on exports.  Many producers have
recently either significantly reduced their exports or lowered prices,  due to the high
Australian dollar, and this has impacted their incomes directly.
18 Alongside an increase in temperature and a decrease in water availability for grapevines,
arises  the  issue  of  water  resources  management.  The  urbanization  and  tourist
development  of  the  coastal  area  has  also  increased  pressure  on  water  resources,  a
common  issue  in  many  Mediterranean  coastal  areas  (Aunay  et  al.  2006,  Ghiotti  and
Riviere-Honegger 2009; Iglesias et al. 2009 in the Western Mediterranean basin; Bardsley
and Sweeney 2008, Connor et al. 2009, Head et al. 2011 in Australia). Thus the projected
decrease in rainfall could make competition more acute between actors to access water
resources,  especially in Roussillon,  where fruit culture is mainly irrigated with rivers
water.  However,  the  cultural  acceptance  of  implementing  any  irrigation  system  to
produce a premium wine is limited by the fact that a flood-irrigation system in the region
helped to produce high-yielding but poor-quality fruit up until the 1970’s. In McLaren
Vale, the recycled water scheme has diminished competition to access water resources.
However,  the levels  of  water salinity were reported by interviewees as an important
concern, especially those who use water from private bores. In contrast to rain water,
irrigation water contains dissolved salts and deficit-irrigated vineyards are at risk from
salinization, which limits grapevine growth, productivity and fruit quality (Downtown
and Loveys, 1978; Shani et al., 1993). Thus, a major concern for irrigated vineyards in arid
and  semi-arid  regions  could  be,  rather  than  the  increase  in  temperatures  per  se,
increasing drought and salinity of soils due to higher evaporation coupled with declining
water availability (Stevens and Walker, 2002; Keller, 2010).
19 Regulations such as AOCs and GIs aim at building an identity for a wine producing region,
providing consumers with a consistent level of quality and style for labelled products.
Identity  building  is  valuable  at  the  regional  and  individual  level,  given  it  provides
visibility in a highly competitive market. To be labelled with a GI “McLaren Vale”, wines
must be produced from at least 85% of grapes grown in McLaren Vale. In France, AOC
Côtes-du-Roussillon-Villages is much more restrictive, as it imposes blending of at least
two varieties among four allowed (Grenache, Carignan, Syrah, Mourvedre), and all must
be grown in the defined area. Syrah was imposed in the 1970’s as a cepage ameliorateur to
increase  the  quality  of  regional  red  wines.  It  now  represents  53%  of  plantings  in
Pyrénées-Orientales  (Onivins,  2011).  However,  in  comparison to  other  Mediterranean
varieties, Syrah is particularly sensitive to water stress and the strong winds that blow
regularly in Roussillon. Some producers mentioned their wish to decrease their surfaces
planted  to  Syrah,  partly  due  to  the  climatic  factors.  Table  2  summarizes  the  major
vulnerability issues to climate change in both regions.
 
Table 2 - Key vulnerability issues to climate change in Roussillon and Mclaren Vale
 Roussillon (FR) McLaren Valle (AUS)
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Economic issues
• Access  to  financial
capital
• Competition with other
regions
• Lack  of  economic
incentive
• Dependency on exports









• Cultural  rejection  of
irrigation
• AOC  regulations  of
plantings
• Tension  between  intra-regional
cooperation and competition
 
How to increase adaptive capacity?
20 Due to uncertainty in both climatic and economic futures, the two viticultural systems
must try to: (i) decrease sensitivity to the key issues mentioned and (ii) increase their
general adaptive capacity towards different kinds of changes. As well as being flexible and
reactive, in order to respond to systemic stresses, some adaptation planning will need to
guide new development directions for both regions. Two key adaptive themes emerged
from interviews: diversity and entrepreneurship.
21 Firstly, adaptive capacity depends on the ability to spread risks and create buffers to
sudden changes in both the climate and economy. This was largely acknowledged by
producers interviewed and has been observed for other farming systems (Bardsley, 2003).
Interviewees whose businesses appeared to be less vulnerable to climate change were not
always the wealthiest, but rather those who were diversifying in several respects and had
financial leeway to implement change. Diversification can take place at different levels of
the viticultural system. For instance, a producer in Roussillon describes his activity in
those words: ‘For forty years I had several activities. I was in the military, I grew apricots, I grow
grapes from which I make and sell wine. Since the beginning, I have used various retail networks
such as restaurants, shops, supermarkets and cellar door to sell my wine, visited wine fairs in
France and Northern Europe, sold wine in various formats (bottles and bag-in-box). I have stopped
growing apricots in 2009 because spring frost risk associated with warm peaks in early spring was
too risky, and growing both apricots and grapes was too time and energy consuming. Climate is
changing and if it continues like that we will be forced to adapt. It is a matter of good sense not to
put all your eggs in the same basket.’ Based on results from interviews, table 3 synthesizes
the different diversification options available to producers in both regions.
 
Table 3 – Synthesis of diversification pathways avalaible to producer in Roussillon and McLaren
Vale
Diversification pathway Comments
Various grape sourcing (different blocks
in the same or different regions)
Limited in Roussillon due to AOC regulations
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Variety in production chain
Both  growing  and  processing  grapes  or  producing
other crops
Products on offer
Need  to  find  a  balance  between  different  levels  of
quality of wine, and the regional identity advertised
Various retail networks
Need  to  balance  production  for  domestic  and
international markets
Pluri-activity of households
Maintain  off-farm  employment  when  possible,
especially near urban centers
Tourism
Farm  visits  and  wine  tastings  require  a  regional
uptake of tourism promotion
22 Secondly, it appears from interviews that individual entrepreneurship plays a crucial role
in the implementation of new adaptive strategies. Based on studies from Couzy and Docks
(2008), Battaglini et al. (2009) and Milestad et al. (2012), adaptive farmers are those who
have already adapted and wish to adapt further;  are creative;  and,  develop a hybrid
development path between continuity of the traditional farming model and the creation
of a personal business. There is growing evidence both in Roussillon and McLaren Vale
that the uptake of innovation and personal strategies is important to maintain and grow a
competitive  grape  growing  and  wine  selling  business.  The  persistence  of  traditional
farming  techniques,  which  have  proved  relatively  efficient  until  now,  could  limit
producers’  abilities  to  innovate,  especially  if  they  underestimate  the  environmental
changes to come. 
23 We identified four types of  producers  within the two regions covering all  producers
interviewed, based on their diversification and entrepreneurship levels (table 4). Criteria
to differentiate a “diversified producer” from a “non-diversified” were the existence of
two or more of the following: both growing grapes and making wine, both member of a
cooperative and individual producer, two or more styles of wine produced (red, white,
rosé, dry, fortified), two or more levels of grapes and/or wine produced (AOC or GI, lower
quality labels, no label), grapes sourced from more than one region. An “entrepreneur
producer” had accomplished at least one of the following: implementation of change in
cultural  and/or commercial  practices over the last  five years and/or next five years,
establishment of activity since ten years or less.
 
Table 4 – Characteristics of four types of producers, classified in numbers in an ascending order
according to their general adaptive capacity




• Weak perception of change
Type 2:diverse but non-entrepreneur
• Moderately decreasing
• Weak perception of change
• Diversity  sustained  rather  than  carefully
planned
• Medium adaptive capacity to changes in market
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Type 3: non diverse but entrepreneur
• Moderately increasing
• Strong perception of change
• Capacity to implement change
Type 4: diverse and entrepreneur
• Increasing
• Strong perception of change
• Growing business
24 Type 1  is  predominant  among grape growers  that solely  depend on a  cooperative in
Roussillon or long-term contracts with wineries in McLaren Vale. Producers that fit this
category are usually close to retirement and thus with little incentive to change. Their
perception of long-term trends of change is generally weak. In general, their adaptive
capacity is weak and this type of farmers is decreasing in number in both regions. For
instance, producer n°51, in Roussillon grows red and white grapes processed through one
cooperative. She does not believe there are long-term changes in climate. She does not
plan to invest in irrigation, as she grows mainly Muscat for fortified wines, and is close to
retirement. She only worries for what she thinks she can change, and climate is not part
of it.
25 Type 2  producers  are  traditionally  diverse,  usually  because  they  come  from  a  long-
established business, but their lack of innovation is the expression of a strong confidence
in existing adaptive techniques, coupled to a weak perception of change and/or a lack of
financial capital to implement change.
26 Type 3 are usually specialized producers who have not yet exploited potential benefits of
diversifying their sources of income within the grape and wine business. However, their
capacity to implement change is an asset for their general adaptive capacity.
27 Type 4  is  predominant  among producers  who sustain  both  grape  growing  and wine
making  and selling  activities.  They  could  be  represented  by  dynamic  producers  and
cooperatives in Roussillon and big wineries in McLaren Vale. These producers are the
most resilient to changes in climate and the economy. For instance, producer n°40 in
Roussillon is less than thirty years old, and cultivates 36 ha of various red and white
varieties, to make dry and fortified wines. He is much concerned about a less regular and
predictable climate in the future, changes that he has already observed. He converted to
organic viticulture three years ago, but will go back to conventional if it is not profitable.
During the next  three years,  he  plans  to  mechanize the whole  vineyard to  decrease
operational costs.
28 It will be essential for producers to find a balance between operational costs and benefits
from diversification and new management practices. For instance, Belliveau et al. (2006),
in  a  study  about  wine  production  in  the  Okanagan  Valley  in  Canada,  showed  that
adaptation to market can be contradictory with adaptation to climate change in terms of
grape varietal choice. Producers from McLaren Vale have experienced this dilemma over
the last thirty years, when Chardonnay was very popular on the domestic market, but
requires  high levels  of  irrigation.  When production costs  grew higher  than benefits,
producers gradually turned away from the variety. In general, adaptation to economic
incentives with no account for climate change has proved unsustainable, such as in the
Murray-Darling Basin (Van Dijk et al., 2007). Likewise, adaptation strategies designed for
climate change with no regard to social and economic constraints at the farm level are
most likely to be unsuccessful (Petheram et al., 2010; Eakin and Patt, 2011). As stated by
producer n°23, in McLaren Vale: “For sure, irrigation wise, I would plant only Grenache on my
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29 This study showed that both Roussillon and McLaren Vale have been recently negatively
affected by a succession of hot and dry years,  and that climate simulations project a
continuation of such changes as a long-term trend through to 2060. However, the level of
uncertainty remains great  in the precise  quantification and variability  of  changes  in
temperature and rainfall. At the same time, structural changes in the economy, such as
the globalisation of the wine market, have added pressures on Mediterranean viticultural
systems. Interviews showed that the major elements of systems strongly influence the
abilities of producers to implement change from within and to increase their adaptive
capacity. For example, precise drip-irrigation in McLaren Vale offers an opportunity to
buffer the effects of hot and dry years on yields, wine quality and wine style. It is a strong
comparative  asset  within  a  region  aiming  to  produce  consistent  premium  wines.
However, this example of adaptive strategy might not be replicable on a large scale in
Roussillon, due to a combination of water accessibility and quality issues, strong regional
traditions, a complex system of regulations and a lack of financial capital.
30 The implication of actors at both the individual and collective levels appears to be an
essential key to increase adaptive capacity. The emergence of some key regional actors,
particularly diverse, dynamic and innovative, can help implement change and improve
the health of the regional system. This can be done upstream, by transmitting innovation
vertically from wineries to growers, or allowing scale economies in French cooperatives;
and downstream, by promoting the regional identity on markets to boost sales and thus
income. This takes into account the role of state organizations. For instance, the AOC
system is helpful for producers if it is clear that it should not replace wines with less
prestigious appellations that are more flexible and adaptive to international markets.
Similarly, the Chambre d’Agriculture in Roussillon is efficient in building adaptive capacity
when it provides producers with tools without supplanting individual entrepreneurship.
The present study would not have been possible without the financial support of the Wine 2030
funding scheme, as well as the support of: in Australia, the McLaren Vale Grape Wine and Tourism
Association, the Phylloxera Grape Industry Board of South Australia and the Bureau of
Meteorology; in France, of the Chambre d’Agriculture des Pyrénées-Orientales and Meteo-France.
The authors would also like to acknowledge the help during the interview process of Eric Rouvellac
(University of Limoges, France) in Roussillon, Alexandra Blandis and Chelsea Wilson in McLaren
Vale.
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RÉSUMÉS
Une hausse des températures et une baisse des précipitations pourraient être préjudiciables au
maintien  d’une  viticulture  de  qualité  dans  les  régions  de  climat  méditerranéen.  Cet  article
propose d’étudier l’exposition récente et future de deux régions viticoles méditerranéennes à de
tels changements :  le Roussillon (France) et McLaren Vale (Australie) ;  ainsi que de cerner les
éléments concourant à augmenter leur vulnérabilité face à ces changements, et en retour les
éléments qui  permettraient d’améliorer leur capacité d’adaptation.  Une étude de données de
température  et  de  précipitations  observées  (1956-2010)  à  Perpignan et  Adelaïde,  et  simulées
(2001-2060) par ARPEGE-RETIC-V4 et CSIRO Mk3.5, a été complétée par soixante-et-un entretiens
avec des acteurs-clés de la filière viti-vinicole dans les deux régions. Les résultats montrent que
les producteurs ont dû faire face ces dix dernières années à une augmentation de la température
et à une baisse des précipitations, et que cela est, selon les modèles, amené à se répéter d’ici 2060,
malgré une grande part d’incertitude. Ces conditions ont des impacts négatifs sur la maturation
du raisin, qui ne pourront pas forcement être gérés avec les techniques actuelles. La mise en
place de stratégies d’adaptation à l’incertitude du climat, couplées à celle des marchés, s’appuie
sur : un capital financier suffisant, une gestion durable des ressources en eau, et une souplesse de
la  législation.  Pour  cela,  la  diversification  et  l’entreprenariat  des  producteurs  sont
particulièrement importants.
An increase in temperatures and a decrease in precipitations could be prejudicial to maintaining
a premium wine production in regions with a Mediterranean climate. The present article offers
to assess  recent  and future exposure to such changes in two Mediterranean wine producing
regions:  Roussillon  (France)  and McLaren  Vale  (Australia);  as  well  as  to  frame  elements
increasing their vulnerability to such changes, and reversely elements that could help increase
their  adaptive  capacity.  A  study  of  temperature  and  rainfall  data observed  (1956-2010)  in
Perpignan and Adelaide and simulated (2001-2060) by ARPEGE-RETIC-V4 and CSIRO Mk3.5 was
completed by sixty-one interviews with key stakeholders of the wine industry in both regions.
Results show that producers had to face an increase in temperature and a decrease in rainfall in
the last decade, and this tendency, according to climate models, is likely to continue through to
2060,  with  a  fair  level  of  uncertainty.  This  has  negative  impacts  on  grape  maturation,  and
traditional  vineyard  management  may  not  be  sufficient  to  deal  with  it  in  the  long  term.
Implementing new strategies of  adaptation to uncertainty in climate,  as well  as in economy,
depends on:  a  sufficient  financial  capital,  a  sustainable  management of  water  resources,  and
flexibility in legislation. To achieve this,  diversification and entrepreneurship of producers is
particularly important.
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